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The business structureinChina as it con也nues to establish a basis for Chinese economic grow血has undergone various changes,
withthe company system drawing on a Chinese government･led market mechanism currendy playing a leading role in the economic
grow血. Inthis paper, I haveanalyzedthe case of YantaiNorthAndre Juice, a successful business entitywitha highshareinthe world
market,inan attempt to identi& where its comped也veness may be located. Inthe course of this analysis, it has become clearthat :
(1)the competidve advantage comes血･omthe factthatthe concentrated hlit juice indusby draws onthe Chinese agriculturalre-
sources for its competidve advantage ;andthat(2)fosteringthe agriculturalbusiness hasthe advantage of conferring onthe fmers
economic a皿uence as well as economic stabilitythroughcontract purchasing. It isthus suggestedthat these advantages may lead to
dleincome disparides between urbanandruralareas being corrected, while atthe sametimeallowingthe larger economic grow仇at
the country level.






























































































































































































































協商会議(Chinese People's political Consultative
Conference)のメンバーであり,中国民間商会副
会長も務める｡ Zheng氏は, 1999年10月,アジ











現在, Creat Group Co., ud. (科瑞集団有限公司)
の取締役会会長,領鋭資産管理股扮有限公司


























































































































Juice Co. Ltd.And Institute of Food Scienceand
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2003 ??B?005 ??b?007 
売上高 ?壞bﾃ3ナiﾂ?億6,373万 塗壞bﾃ?)iﾂ?億8,644万 ?h壞bﾃ#悼iﾂ?
営業利益 唐ﾃ??ﾂ?億1,848万 ?壞?3等iﾂ?,866万 ?壞津#Syiﾂ?
税引前利益 途ﾃcsiiﾂ?,703万 唐ﾃ#?iﾂ?,882万 ?壞bﾃcc?ﾂ?
当期利益 途ﾃC?iﾂ?,167万 途ﾃcc永ﾂ?,023万 ?壞2ﾃS?iﾂ?







(7.35%), IFC 1億1,000万株(6.25%), AIM

























































































































































































製品 ニーズ (顧客の種類) ??新 
現 倡8??:r?ｻ品開発 不透明濃縮リンゴ果汁 
シェアの追求 儖?ｨ9859Eｨ?惠??ｨ?nﾈﾝ因?









































































































































































7.8%, 1999年7.6%, 2000年8.4%, 2001年
8.3%, 2002年9.1%, 2003年10.0%, 2004年
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